








leInam"a""mc:e with ~~'·~~~i ~~fi1,lR~F 
defend ·Vietnam 

Imperial lSI attack. " 
the Chi.nese ruling class 

wantstoshow that it is a~eliable ally 
of U,S,-imperi.allsm. ViSe-Premier 
Deng Xiaoplng (Teng' Hslao-p'ing), th.e 
real ruler of China, wants to help beef 
up U.S.imperialismin"JeturnJortrade, 
aid, arms and a "-sh;:t.re in_"U.S;.:: .irfJpe
riarisf'!l-'s world ,sirtp!re'.-

It's ha.rdly· a coincidencettr.l.llM 
Chinese.attack. on Vietnam followed 

• directly on the heels of Oeng's Visit 10 
., theU.~.inJanuary. Before,during and 
after -:~h~~_/_XrlVasior. __ of_ V_!_~tnam, __ :C:eng 
contin~~IJy;_~_urged the __ U.S. ruH~,g ___ ?!as~ 

T to -take'- a_-hard line toward the !r.ani~n 
Revotutlon and other'_ ~,attb-na:! - !ibera
t'ron: rT';:ov-e'ments u0dermp':'r\-ng th-e 
pol,ver -of ',U.S, 1mperlal,jEn~r.: He -made 
r.o secret of the- fact that t'Je regerded 

fighting against imperialism that the International ",!orking 

do so only by building links in practice between workers 

nationa/liberation. Ourstrategy should be 

fighting for nationalliber~tion against imperialism. 

'iinperialist oppression have taught 
themto hate foreign domination. Most 
of the population of f"'e region are 

"peasants. For \110m anel for 1110st of tile 
',vorkers .. the strugglo for freedom 

'l?Ppears aa a struggle for (lemocratic 
~el11ands; for national independence, 

. for conlrol of tl1e [and. and for the right 
tq,'pl'oteCI the economic resources of 
WeIr countries from I1nperlallst loot· 
Wig; 
. 1l111vlc(ory of (he nation~I'liberatiol1 

i, ."na,ra()Ier that.we 
thepdwerof 

. easier for workers in the ~.S. 
over the world to make ,their 

revolutions .. And they provide op-
As westatEid in the las(issue o,fi:\he portunities for workers in Southeast 

Torchf.La Anlorcha .. the,mainta,'K. In' Asia 10 fighl for leadership of the 
SoutheastAsiatod~y is thedefen~~ of p,easants and other oppressed masses 
the ihdependeroeof a[1 natiohs i.rl.the '"nd to win them to support.;lhe 
region. We:Oppose the VietnarDese 'struggle for socialist revolutiqn.· 
effort to ,conquer K"mpu '. "illS ofoppresSed,ra!io'n~c".ri 
supportth",Kampuctiean ~te[y achieved onlYit 'gh,~ 

But such .support cannot be won by 
words alone, We'must, through deods, 
convlnco lhe masses, fighting ?9,ainst 
imperialism that the international 
working class can and wll[ defend their 
r[gilis. We can do so only by building 
links in practice between workers 
fighting for socia[lst rovolutlon and the 
masses flghtlnO for national liberation, 

International 

alliance needed 

country, 
If) 

, nH-Hi1 to Irf1edom 
mlJ~>t prove In deeds 
U,S, jrnpmidli~:lfTl" VJr; 
proctice that we support tho 
of oppreS3€!d natl(H1S ng_':iinst 
ruling class 

,By doing tjO we can lay !he hasls fm 
uni11no with the mt:HjG(~g tlghtlrH] 
jmperialism against our common on~ 
omy;' Iho U S. ruling class. But If we 
hesitate for one second to defend the 
rights of oppressed nations, if we 
vacillate In any way in our OPPOSition 
to U.S. I rrq:;erl£llism , Wij WIll wreck the 
chances of building such an alliance, 
We will also seriously Injure ttye revo[u
tionary movement in the I.:LS. and 
around the world, As V.1. Lenin~ the 
leader of the Russiiln Revolution, 
wrote in 1913 in The Right of Nations 
10 Self-Delermlnatlon; "If the prole
larlal [the wor~ersJ of anyone nalion 
gives the sllghtesl support to Ihe 
privileges of 'ils' bourgeoisie [Ihe capl
lalisls], Ihi~ will inevitably roUse dls· 
lrust amonglhe.prolet.a'ri'at of the othe, 
nalions; II will weaken the tnterna
tional class. solidarlly Of Ihe workers 
and divide them, 10 the delight of the 
bourgeoisie~," '", 

TheCfisls!hSout,heasl Asia is a 
"ruoia[ test of;ou('iabillty'io put lh,s 

Into practice. We must defend 
. the 

str;uggt_e,to -r_eg"al_n-thelr.:.ln,de vol"utron J:d,by, __ "_'.'_' _~!~JQ 
Wecond"fl1ntneChinese erialistoppiessiOn ,.IS"S, !'m'ov?itht,·" 
Vii3fnam. ?nddetendthe ef! e competillonamoirir iftt,!: 
Vleinam_8s:e :tieople_'f6:resis-fl i~_a,jjst c~)untries'fo co'ri~rol' 
aggressi6~~,-_-Abd--~fle c9:ld,emn -w~_Vd'S' ,res-cfurces: Real-equ~l,it'f 
atts:npJ to _usB"Chjna to>fofl ng_/natjon~! __ and , __ fr~edom withIp 
oalns-' of 'ft:ie"--natronal- -liberation'- \each, n?flon,' depends on sm:ashing,~he 
-gles -j~ So6thea.s:('_AS,;'2L;, _ _ ~,_:_ '-', ""capitalisT worfd o(der. The ,peQ.ples 'Of 

The people:; - cf So-l1the8,s-i -'~~~_\3:d - 0ppres's'~d' nat~ons have a rear 
her6kaii/ --Tor YB'8-rS £fgalns! fnterest:> in the v/orkIng. 
a~~d U.S, m:',csr;a\c;s;;'L -rea-r~ c-Iass struggle f(::vQJutior< 





what 
really 
the wh?le prison 
Ic"lly punish 

The People's Law 
Chicago flied' asuH*,on 
March 23to end'the lock-up 
aIStatevill". Th'flyfll"d Ihis 
suit-with 'sinned staleme~ts 
from 10 prisoners TheY\8!d 
Judge Croll/ley of the serious 
b~ti.:g$ an~_ -jnJurles:. faS~i;t
ir{g ~:!prn. t.n~, lock-u~, 
~'4u __ ~9:: ~C(~_~\rley: s~JP'. the.t~ 

w2"'S,'nctnll1Q he_ CQU,lj e-o:, "Ho:-: 
-',,~a_s-h-'-~_:e~er, ~ur~Lf it _,:~~:as-,_)(s 
jui'\sdlctlOn. tie ,'-refvsed'-",'to 
re:ate .the beatlr;gs -a~,_.-sta~e
,,;ll:je -to the ;o~k-[JP--,- The 
beatings ~;e a sepGc~ate is
SUE-, he sa'fd. 

wwd aqaifl'lt 
In get the 

that the Gtdto 
inst the Ponilac 
Pontiac got 11)C}{{!d 

a" the rabullion 

ImrfrMialdly." 8'1 March 23, 
lJop;-':t!?J -ArJalrL 'had nr)' yet 

.bWfn .$.,' -s-peciafist even 
'tf\,Oi:,}h llI')od 'fIas still ir' id,.; 
urine-. 

Cur.tIs' Houston gaV(3 this 
,acG?pn\g,l~lng, beaten:, "I 

wa,s dcu,fed,,' taken from 
my nd, the corner of 
lh /n~wh;ere s'bh'le 

20-30 ~range:'clad. b~tOI1 
Wierding; Tacffeal Squad, rd' 
bats w"te,sf~ndlng.A$ Lgot 
td ih" do'iJr;' I'was "icke~ in ' 
the, rear" smaCked onlha 
shoulder, with's baton, 'and 
thrown'doWh the stairs ~-to 
Ihe basemlint o'lthe'Onema
tl,on' unii,: twa,s, hllIn th~eye 
,,'rid klck~d on:the grotin<l. 

"While I Was being' kicked 
by Uie>(actical,trni,t they 
asked me,>! eyerythlngl 
knew'abol!! riot. 
They s~jd it ",' " '. they 
w2uidptJr-me,ii>i>.d~!hroY,.~ 

" , "As a r.e_sJII\,I}h'iS,be~!}ig, 
on March 16, I.siW""eda1!js~" ' 
l~;cated :'::houl~8r1 a,:' clis,fo.,' 
'-~'ted ,bone· in thy upper ar,r1)~' 
culs on roy forehead, back 

,and scalp', a swollen like', 
and - (,ne:. bnc 'biick' 
eye.n-'~ 

Tho doadkJ(;k ,d Sialevrlh, 
more 01 th" same. The 

pri~~()n koepHs" wan!(ld to 
prev(;nt any, pOSSlhillty of 
re~;htanr;e whon the fndj(,\ 
fl1t:1llts t!orne Muwnc So i:t 

.. ;cwple weflk~ hf)forf', tho. 
kAfJpenj CArne down on t rt8 
pI !Sf)nem. SInce tht_m many 
pn:;ooo/::.> huv(~ boon bO.fiteJL 

Thk; Is only tho 51;](1 
FI~von /lew gun towers HIe 
r)"ln\l built al Pontiac, A 
UHnBfi) ~;y5tl;rn is boing PI;t 

'in, TIll' ~ta'e j.J also talk,loq 
ab(lU I In '--war.-j 
clogs On top all Ihls, Ihe 
ker:oon, at Statf!villo' a.t',.., 
planning J total rO(.Jrgani[a
tiOI) 

Tho Pontiac Prlsonert Or
garillatir)n h:l'j l'lhollerJ th" 
"Mariun!zdliol'l," refArrintj to 
the fedmal Jjfi30fl at Mariorl 
Illinois. That prison ha:, all 
Ihl: late:;! IC'I";hn1dugy ;it 
dIsposal from bohavior 
fllOdlflC.1tiUri unit'; to c~db("; 

rattt Cdfllerd 5ybtern~-·---- i;tJ I 

ug~d to br:al d0wn rrl30ntd"3 
Mf"Jrt, ar,d Ul(] ~t./;de i:-, 

lumlng all int,., thl,,! 
tund of modern torturp. 
chwnber, 

It is right 
to rebel 

All 0' 
",lty, th" 
CrHH {irqar:izatirins, :he 
!ncr(~asir1g rrn)ff)''i,<5iO[,''

parrof [] neVI W:Ne (;f ,attack 
(Jr) rmsu;err: P:SIJ: 

keepers are trying to b{tcorr·e 
marl'] efftcier:t in' t~eir de 
struutlon,pl OtH n'Ji:fs't)r'l-q 0!Jf 

abifity to fight 
What j~>g(jlD~ Of) p'l !!;ii'.ois 

prisons,,<::o-ultrMJf3rY' we-!I be
come. thr%,~'rt;c .. det.~< 'for th,r.. 
country, ':A:1(d !ThiS 'will/mean 
a huge set?ack IO'.Rttso8ers 
e.verywhe'e,~" The:: ,.;fight 
a:galnst ,ra9,i5tT!,_.in ,l_tie' pds-., 
Ohs, t.n-_. axampie, ';;wl[I' be,\,;"" 
aimost i_~,P'p?sl~fe,_, t9~~Ca(ry;,.' 

, out wjth 'i1~ qQ1Jity;,~t?-r'()rFa~;;i«; 
p(ze. ~ 

, ,,', TI1,~}fl9ilJjt t~~ 
tiac Elrothe:s.:is " 
gleagainiiM 
and agal ifsl 
P(9SSJO-r;' J 

throlli;Tho 
figrl't.fo'r 

-aor 















'lOW, 

1~'ca'PitaUs~>~etters,~.".;. WorKing class> ...•. 

.•. Why is this? How.G~f(1",.WHha': 
.'. th~ir technology. the capita1)stscan'j 

Je'/elop ~af~- ,~nergy "sources?, _~o~/ 
they:can_s_~p:(:L-_~sateijlte m; 11 ions_ 

rr1les -to JuP!ter -but can't -prov~de 
-?';:Jugh food.: housing and education 
':-' every'one -on 'tllYS: planet? 
Th~ _,qnsvier l-fes_::fn~ __ : tJ:1~ }V~t:IJ,,~e--.qf 

'1
'" capltaJlsm itself. The system 1s'Orga

nIzed· to make profits: for-Ahe _;capita~_~
ists,-,not- to provide a-~-goodJHe oiot all 
tHe people. .. .:>., 

Under.'caoital[sm. tr:le>Aiork-Ing:,:Glass 
~2 ~to\,iork'ets, sfee!\ii.orkers-,;:c-,p~ h'ers. 
>-3!e;;hofJe wprkers,.- true;'; drivers and 

REACTORS! 
abload. 

In tile 1950s and '60s, tho U.S. 
imperialists looked at, most of' the 
world as tlleir o",n back yard. If the 

. U.S. capitallstssa.W:SOniething they 
wanted in anOlher90unlry, tlwy took 
it. If anyone otljocted, they said "too 
bad~' an'd, i~eccssarYl sent troops to 
deliver the rTmssag£-!. Bcninning in the 
19505, the U.S. capitalists began to 
move in on M!doast oil 11\ a big way. 
The U,S.-based 011 companies set the 
price of this oil and the rules for 
pumping II. 

But successful struggles for n8 
lional liberation, first aha foremost ttw 
f;lrunglo of the Vietnamese poople, tho 
growing strennth nf rmopean COlin 
tries and donw~;jH; ecnrllllOic trol,.lblll$ 
and p'olitioal (mIn:;! had lt1d to a Sl{l" 
(Iitloan! weUk(lnlrHl 01 tL~-;. imperialiern 
Ilyth" mid'I'17t)o; In ID13, Iht1 oil
J?rOduoin(.) natj(H1~-, 
tht) prjc;c cd oil and won 
slrle'"ti"/l of the Arab 
Icnlll,JI)ds Ion ollhe tJ .. S 

I CQntrlbulill\J factore 
U,St Impoflalism 
01";". Rttemptod to 

r prIC(~ (Jj nil on to OH".J 
tIV{) (joWII living 9t<ancl,· 

, tlmn, ItIOY promoled 
to Iry 10 offael Ih"lr 

OM;! oil ;H,d 10 $trongfh~ 
the A[jiib rO\linlOs. 
01 the u.s, ruiloo 

thn capitalists have 
ways of Increasing 

",aY,they've done 
hud-a apparalus to 

Iy of society to 

lG"'WIJaratLn consists of fac-

Qram. At the same time, the govern
ment. is SUbsHhlinQ tho nudea'r energy 
system to rnalfltain the ll1usion thaI 
nuclear power is cheap", The price 01 
nuclear power is nsing; and It looks 
like the government will be raising the 
subt-!l(jir~s. Just recently Carter pf'O
pO~,0rl that the taxpayers shoulder the 
C05-;l of disposing of nuclear wa~;\.t)s" 

Ttl(: co~)t of "cheap powel ," bolt) to the 
worknl~; of today and to Hw qenPr3-
tiurEl who will lnhArit tile dt,;spoded 
'earth, is beCOrTW1Q enormous. 

Today. however, the ruling class is 
nn longer on Itw ntfcnsive In the battle 
over nuclear rower The protests in thn 
past few yCllr~i hlwe forced them tu 
"!!I!,'.lL Nt: new plants Wdd

Fortune m,j'N!lflf' 

of no 
"Today the ·U.S. Hnls 1~.5 

p{~lcon1 of its electric power flom 72 
nuclear generating plants. lhis IS 

already ono~Jgh to mako a vital differ
ence when foreign oil supplies are 
pinched or when coal miners ·stage a 
lengthy strl ke," 

Thp protests again:')! nur:lA-Ar pnWf31 

!U'jl' since the aCLld(;nt ,i! T 
Mill' More ilnd mot. 
tilt-; trlJUI ;lboul the reack", !h~\t \li(:Y 
lrn (I;nlljl'l'nus ~Hld unnl:r,j"j",;]ry '--'Je 

W~[ ';;ly:,,--shu1 down all nuclear 
reactors now! W(I havo no interest jn 
Ihe operatloll of planls Ihal at best w,11 
add to the str(ln{Jttl of our class enemy. 
and at worst will kill millions alid 
poison the 8fHUl jor o-;nturi6S.; 

productive resources. Other parts of 
the· apparatus are destroying the en
vironment, plundering resources we 
rl(:!r;d tn ~'U1vive. and chevJinq up the 
workinq claSS. 

nw citii:S are failing apart. Ttl!? f;1(;

tori os <:irf! (lid an~d'becorning r11W(~ And 
more dangorous to work In, High· 
pow(~rf:d technotogy rep re:H;nU-, a 
thrrial to ~HJman survIval, Instead of Hle 
pow(:rful productive tool It cotJfd be. 
Ttw entire apparatus has become a 
Frankenstr::in monster-On lhe rampage 

Nuclear power is just a .maJi part of 
this machine. But in many ways it 
shows the clearest how out of control 

" It all Is. Although Its purpOlie Is to 
pr~Ylde encugl'; energy for soblety. It 
repre~erits a deadlY menace to ,,,?cf,,,ty 
and everyone in rl.,Today it's itw "',nr
disaster at rh_~ee M",i(f;::Jsland. Tomor 
row it can be :~l,I;:olnpl,'ete meltdowf< or 
worse at [nd-I~n- p,o'int _,-or any other 
nuclear reador, The daY attAr that it 
can be .a nuolear war, The pot'1l'ti.a1 for 

is everyv;here:Thacaplt.aJ. 
dYing anrJ.IJJftytng to 

nto the grave wttfr It; 

... "",' 
"',,,,,,},,,,j!b.'+ 

'-J_';;,?,;, \'j,.,,'{,\': 

, 

, 







f3rs,:!f~~,:;,~lfd~:f?tMfhC9, a; Wbi_k': 
.ers· pariY~hey ~kn?\N 'the 
. . st,pa~jjes do not cep· 

thEf~,-,They:-:'wa~J ~o 
ough·Whl~h 

; __ I}~t 0!ll)l_ ror_ 
',,,nil's Dit"f for 
J" '81:'I-mi~3'<as 

ThdC.>tooL iOnmrlarlie:s" say, 
business to 

.lTIal<e ,steel, . buf,torm,k.8 
profifs;.I! they can ma~E! 
more profits from fertilizer 
they 'Will. If they ,ea,f1 ma,f<,e 
morE! prbfitsmakingsteelin; 
other countries'they will. -, 

Th~(companies pry about 
10r;>lgn' comp!!ti\i,?n so, Jhey 
ca.n_: ,raise prices _and_ avoid 
effective pollution control,!,;" 
last-YeartJS. SteeFral,jed' 
Its" priceS five times, for an 

'.Ibcre!ls.e of '22·percent ..... At '. 
1:thesame,U·me.;60,OOO steei+ 

workers have been laid ofi In 
the'pas! t",o .. yea,rs; The; 
unioir,,"leact'ership supports
the companies in these poli
cies, ' 

Steelworkers in'the U,S, 

good ,one; . 
'Wecpuld llUte'l2r;rnOu§ 

pressure on.tlfe ei}!fie"'capi
talistclassTf we·shut down 

·steel .. ~with 'eadersljipithat 
\"I'ould'not~elkuso'ufJtie, . 
examples :.01 Frarice;~er
rnany,and Bfil¥lI sho;wUl' 
harder·tiiifiesaieY~tto.come;· • 
Only,through exercfsingour 
c6ntrol6ver pnoducti,on can. 
~we _assure o~urse1v!3s):Jiv}ng-
wage: .. ..,. 

Right now • 3Q;009-i;~teel,c 
workers 'a year f1lee'layoffs. 

Sandihistas launch new offensive 
On April 9, Nicaraguan guerrillas of thO Sandlnista National 

liberation Front took control 01 the city of Estell in a drive to 
overthrow the dictatorship of Anastasio Somoza Debayle, The 
guarrillas trapped National Guard troops inside their 
downtown barracks and seized key positions around the city, 
On April 11 the National Guard counter·attacked Casualties 
were high, as planes armed with rockets strafed guerrilla 
positions, This offensive will have a hard tlmo dislodging 
Somoza, The guerrillas are much botter armed than they were 
In last September's revolL But since then the National Guard 
has been ,oxpan(lod from 7,500 to 12,000 men, SOl1lo/a hag 
\an~B, plllMS and other, heavy equipment, and he Is getting 
more arms from U,S, allies like Israel. Argentina and Spain 

I' Is nOw quietly moving to bolster SorTl(Jla, 
OO,VArnrnents 01 Costa Rica and HonduraG 

IIll baser; on their borders with Nicaraqua. 
~ut-off in U,S. aid, Somoz.a IS stili 

In tho pipeline," In addition, 
U.S, banknrs alf:- planninf} a new 

And tile U,S, is dOing nothing to 11all Its , 
to Somols. 

actions by guerrilla bands alono can <1"loat 
this etrugole tho worKers and peasants have 

atrnAd, As tho Iranian Revolution shows, 
lIlat has the power to stlUt down tho 

tho Guard militarily, 

Irne is moving to consolidate It~ hold ovm 
the.shah·s officials have resumed, Promier 

Ida has been SllOt. Tho shah's army 
f)g wiped oul, and this is accelerating the 
, . More than half the soldiers have gone 

not pose a threat. 

Khomelni's committees) lirst began to 
officials, Prime Minister Mehdi 

anu threatened to reSign. Because 
Khar11slnl halted the executions last 

of the executions 'now s1iggests 
ni anti Balargan is far from 

use..theso officials to rebuild the 
"fJ"''''HII''S. Khomflinl wants to build hl~ own 

ilPparq!us around ttlU Komiteh, 

• The, p:S, 'Irnperi&IIW; aro getting vmy upset at the 
el!'f~uti0tlipf thi'lshah's hangmen, They are talking 
*ha~elegslY/ll?out "due proe,,"s" and "respect for human 'if"" 
~!hi8 from tM prwple who taught thf: shah how to jail, 
m'!lr~er a"dJor!~re. It's true, of course,that Khomolnl's courl,; 
don'{ j)ro';'frledJe process."Thoy have already been tJsed to . 
rt!urderilhnoC,Il'i)'t gays, Khomeini will undoubtedly,try to use 
thi'J'1l ag!{1i'jstot~E!r workers and leftists In the future. But U,S. 
lmp~r1ali'§'m'J$Hbf concerned aboutltJsllee in Iran, It's trying 
to save·(is clients-,-all butchers who deserve to die. It wants 
toglyea Bt!pstt~ Bazargan's strategy 01 bringing these people 
into"the d'o~lnrl\ent, sO the U,S, can keep its bloody fingers 

In~rCO~~~75f ' , 

TanZaJljc1n~troopsoverthrowldi Amin 
\; ; c, ~,~-££j3-; ~$,. . " !,. 

The brutal ~Ii:latorship olldi Amin Dada in Uga~da has 
fallen., On.Aprll;J1, Kampala"the Ugandan capital,lellat the 
end of a two"weeksiege by Tanz~nianfroops'andugaridan 
rebels. A proVisional government has been proclai!ri-eit ted by 
pro.f\,ssor"Y.usdf,l,ule, Amin is rrPorted to have (leZf;.o.eastem . 
ugllri~a,Tlfesitillrrlpn isne,,\, ip~fri?a. ~o BL"",J< "f1~n . k" 
countryhas a~er invaded another and overthrown,Hs govern
menL Amin'sofiglnal attaCK on Tanzania and Tanzl\:nia:s 
subsequerftlnvaslon ano overthrow of A' min set a bad·· 
pre'cedent for !he'future, 

The falLolAmin, seems to be largely the work olthe 
Tanzanian troops. with the Ugandan rebels a strictly 
secondary role. Even the makeup of the 
governmant'seemstobe mllinlydue to the 
TanzanianPresiiJent Nyerere, We wllI.have mwomano,a,ee aJ 

whether or not,the new Ugal)dan government 
agent of Tk!12""lial!.Or .w' itwill ItJ Hem 

The bi9~tstdil~~~~r t ... cI~'s self 
hOWi!ver;i§H:S~jJnperlll~lsrri; v;r,IGh 1 

.'POW.~t! nAfrfPa.Al,h'1n wa:s.anti~~~ste 
groups:incl ude'a fair.o,;,mberot pro-U~ 
LUle~l:!iniSeJlse:V\,ddn a~jgJfp~;>vnt 
wealfhsecretaflatlor thr~'Years' Int 
imperiaHs'rri will use the falloiAmin 
comeback in Uganrja .. 

, 






